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Among the material collected by my friend and colleague Dr. Jiff 
Dlabola in Soviet Central Asia during his trip in 1959 I have found a new 
species of the genus Platynocheilus Westwood. This genus is at present 
attributed to the family Tetracampidae, the species of which I revised in 
a paper published in 1958 ( Boucek, 1958). 

So far only two species of the genus are known, both occurring in 
Europe and the genus has not been mentioned yet outside this continent 
(except for Transcaucasus). The two species are most closely allied to 
each other and there is even a suspicion that they may belong only to 
different host-races of the same species (cf. Boucek, 1958, pp. 53-54). 
The new species, however, differs from the European forms considerably, 
especially in the forewing venation and in the much slenderer body 
(Fig. 1). In cuprifrons ( Nees) the marginal vein is about twice as long 
as . the stigmal vein, ·while these veins are subequal in length in P. graci
lis, n. sp. 

Platynocheilus gracilis, n. sp. 

Female. - Body metallic green, with slight bluish to violaceous tinge 
dorsally on head, thorax and abdomen; mid and hind coxae concolorous 
with the body; antennae blackish; fore legs including coxae, and mid and 
hind legs apart from coxae, pale yellow. Wings hyaline, with venation 
very pale testaceous. 

Length 2.3 mm. ( holotype). 
Head broader than thorax in relation 17: 12, in dorsal view rather 

stout ( 17: 11; not collapsed in the holotype); ocelli small, POL: 001 as 
about 2: 1. Scrobes shallow, face below antennae distinctly convex, 
everywhere very shallowly alutaceous. Anterior margin of clypeus trun
cate; tentorial pits about twice nearer to mouth margin than to antennal 
sockets. Head in anterior view rounded-oval, only slightly transverse 
(15: 17), weakly converging toward mouth; eyes not prominent, relatively 
small, the vertical diameter longer than malar sulcus as 8: 5. Antenna 
(scapus plus flagellum) about as long as thorax; scapus distinctly exceed
ing vertex level, about twice as long as pedicellus; the latter not distinct
ly obliquely truncate apically, nearly three times as long as broad, su
bequal in length to two following segments combined; third antennal 
segment ( = anellus) subequal to the fourth, the following funicle seg-
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Platynocheilus , gwcilis, n. sp. - 1. Body of female. - 2. Right forewing of female. 

ments slightly oblong, hardly decreasing in length but increasing in 
width, the last subquadrate; clava acuminate, a little shorter than three 
preceding segments together. 

Thorax . very slender (Fig. 1), about three times as long as broad, 
shallowly alutaceous, indistinctly pubescent. Pronotum conical, in median 
line a little longer than broad (this may be subject to deformation in these 
finely sclerotized insects). Mesoscutal notauli (I called them earlier, 
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probably incorrectly, parapsidal furrows) slightly sinuate, not very 
shallow. Scutellum oblong, meshes of sculpture very fine, mostly longi
tudinal. Propodeum in median line without distinct carina, about four 
times as long as the metascutellum; spiracular sulci shallow but distinct; 
hind margin of propodeum nearly straight. Wings very narrow (Fig. 2). 
Forewing without hairs on cubital and basal folds, speculum large, open; 
angle between stigmal and postmarginal vein very acute, less than 30°; 
marginal vein in one line with prestigma and measured from the end of 
costal cell hardly longer than stigmal vein; the latter only about by one 
quarter shorter than the postmarginal · vein. Legs extremely slender 
(Fig. 1). . 

Abdomen longer than head plus thorax as 56: 49, very narrow, lan
ceolate, nearly bare and smooth. Petiole very short, subconical. First 
gastral segment occupying about one fifth the dorsal surface. 

Male. - Unknown. 
Host: Unknown. 
Distribution: East Uzbekistan (Central Asia). 
Holotype (female): Ak-Tash, 1300 m. ab. see level, near Tashkent 6. 

VI. 1959 (J. Dlabola lgt.). Deposited in the Dept. of Entomology, Nat. 
Museum, Prague, under Cat. No. 25.602. 
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KpaTKOe co,nepMaHHe. 

B pa6oTe onHcbmaeTc.H HOBbiH, oqeHb HHTepecHbiH BH,U po,na Platyno
cheilus Westwood, KOTOpbr:H:, no MHeHHIO p.H,na asTopos, npHHa,UJieMHT K ce
Me:H:cTBY Tetracampidae, pesH3H.H KOToporo He,UaBHO ony6JIHKosaHa Eoy-
4eKOM (Boucek, 1959). )lo cHx nop 3TOT po,U H3secTeH TOJibKO H3 Esponbr 
H 3aKasKa3b.H, s ,nsyx oqeHb 6JIH3KHX cpopMax. Hosbr:H: BH,U P. gracilis npoHc
XO,UHT H3 Cpe,UHe:H: A3HH, H3 socT04HOH qacTH Y36eKcKo:H: CCP, oKpecTHOCTH 
TarnKeHTa, H3 AK Tarn (xpe6eT AJia Tay), H oH oqeHb pe3KO OTJIHqaeTc.H 
OT o60HX esporreHCKHX cpopM, KOTOpbie, B03MOMHO, npHHa,UJieMaT K O,UHOMY 
BH,Uy, P. cuprifrons (Nees). Hosbr:H: BH,U, KaK yMe BH,UHO H3 cpasHeHH51 pH
cyHKOB 1 H 2 (gracilis) C pHCYHKOM cuprifrons (5oyqeK, 1959, CTp. 54, 
pHC. 1), OTJIHqaeTC.H OT esponeHCKOfO BH,Ua rJiaBHbiM o6pa30M 3Ha4HTeJibHO 
CTpOHHeHlliHM TeJIOM H 04eHb KOpOTKOH MaprHHclJibHOH MHJIKOH nepe,UHero 
KpbiJI51. Y HOBOrO BH,Ua, TaK Me KaK y P. cuprifrons, OKpacKa TeJia MeTaJIJIH
qecKH 3eJieHHa.H, MeCTaMH Ha fOJIOBe H rpy,UH C CJia6biM CHHHM 6JieCKOM, YCHKH 
TeMHo-6ypbre, HOrH, BKJII04a.H nepe,UHHe Ta3HKH, cseTJIO-)KeJITbre; roJiosa 
TOJibKO OJia6o TIOIIepe4Ha.H, rpy,Ub 04eHb CTpOHHa.H, npe,UHeCTIHHKa KOHH4eC
Ka51, ,UJIHHHee IIIHpHHbr; nepe,UHee KpbiJIO Y3Koe (pHc. 2), MaprHHaJibHa.H 
MHJIKa e,nsa )J.JIHHHee pa,nHaJibHOH, B O)J.HOH JIHHllll C npeCTHrMa; HOrll H 
6piOlliKO ca_MKH 04eHb CTpOHHbie. )lJIHHa 2,3 MM. 


